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The nnnual report of births, marriages and
deaths Id Philadelphia duriug the year 1868, made
by Mr. George E. Chambers, the Eeglstrar, was
eent to the Board ot Health this afternoon by the
Health Officer, Gen. n. G. Stckcl. The report
complains of the great annoyance caused by the
neglect of physicians to comply law re-
quiring a return of births, and also of the great
delinquency which prevails ‘ho Aldermen
in mating their return of marriages. The cler-
gymen of the city,” says the report, “ are invaria-
bly more prompt and courteous In making thojr
returns, and have aided the department In this
respect to thatextent that wo aro now enabled to
present qu almost complete and unbroken "record
of all marriages which have taken place In the
cilv since tbo Registration law went into effect.”

From the interesting and valuable statistics
contained in the report we extract the following:

inin ns,

The number of births registered daring the
year was 17,259, an increase of 252 over the pre-
vious year.

The number of male births was 8,988, an in-

crease ol 91 over ihe previous year. The female
birthsnumbered 8,271, an increase of 161.,

The following table shows the numberof births
in each monthnurlng the year:

BLACK.
Months. Total.Male. Fern’s. Male. Fem'e. Twins.
Jan .....1,515 788 727 13 10 12
Feb.....,1,455 779 676 10 10 15
March... 1,521 785 736 IS 11 19
April.... 1,297 666 6SI 5 10 12
May 1,385 739 646 9 11 15
June.... 1,338 723 615 18 9 17
Jn1y..... 1,408 735 673 9 9 19
August... 1,449 769 690 18 17 12
8ept.....‘1,439 723 716 9 9 13
October. 1,626 791 735 14 - 14 11
Nov 1,433 746 688 10 15 10
Dec.,:... 1,493 755 788 26 9 13

17.259 8,988 8,271 151 184 168
v The twin births show a decrease of 26 from
the previous year, and the colored births ade-
xtrease.of .285, ■ .

.

The still births registered numbered 744, a de-
crease Of 86from the previous year. Of the whole
number 431 were males and 313 females.

The following table shows the number of births
ineach Ward:
Wards. Sinks. Wards. Births. Wards. Births.
lat.. 698 lllh 446 21st 410
2d 679 12th 439 22d 611
3d 514 13th 499 23d 631
4th 696 14ih 618 24th 681
6th 376 15th 1,177 26th 404
6th ... 349 16th 609 26ib 837
7th 713 17tb 779 27th 519
Bth 394 18th 579 28th 183
9tb 316 19tb 1,223 Unknown, 64

10th 549 20th. 1,366
Average births per month .1,438

“ •» “ week 331
“ “ “ day 48

MARRIAGES
The number of marriages In each month

during 1868, as compared with 18(77, was as fol-
lows :

Months. • 1868. 1867.
Jaouary 653 489
February 461 444
March 472 432
April 516 * 494
May 591 617
June 618 529
July 441 499
AugUßt... 465 419
September 569 676
October 605 565
November 570 557
December 611 663

Thiß shows an increase of 287 during the past
year over the returns of 1867.

The ceremonies employed during 1868 were:
Methodist, 1,607; Roman Catholic, 1,141; Presby-
terian. 708; Episcopal, 675; Lutheran, 518; Bap-
tist, 496; Aldermen, 164; German Retormed, 376;
Independent, 115; Mayor, 97; Hebrew, 59; L)utcb_
Reformed, 25; UnivcreaHst, 21; Evangelical Asso-
ciation, 18; Independent German. 16; Friends, 16;
Moravian, 9; Unitarian, G; United Brethren, 3;
Congregalionjiliet, 1; Second Advent, 1.
Average marriages per month 531

“ “ “ week 121
“ “ •' day 18

Of the men married 3,607 were natives of the
United States; of whom 3,295 married women of
the United States; 299 married foreign women
and 13 married women whose nativities were un-
known. The foreign men married numbered
2,418; of whom C27 married women of the United
Btntfcs; 1,774 married foreign women and 17 mar-
ried women whose nativities were unknown.

Of 'he women married there were natives of
the United States, 3,937; of whom 3,295 married
men of the United States; 027 married foreign
men, and 16 married men whose nativities were
unknown. The foreign women married numbered
2,073; of whom 299 married men of the United
Stuiee, and 1,77-1 married foreign men.

Tbe sges of the parties married were as fol-
lows;

Under 20 vearß
From 20 to 2o years

Women.
1128
2082
1092

711

22HI
1'h)0
1201
A7‘6
1 13

75 to :jo
“ 80 to 40 “

“ 40 to 50 “

“ 50 to 60 “

“ GO to 70 “

70 to 80 “

Not given 4G7 501
The statistics relative to the ages of the parties

married present some curious and interesting
tacts.

Of the men under fwenty years who were
married 10 were joined to women under twenly;
1 to a woman between twenty and twentv-live: 1
to a woman between thirty and forty, and 1 to a
woman between lorty and fifty. Of those between
twenty and twentv-five, 706 married women un-
der twenty; 1,209 married women between twenty
and iwenivfivi; 1-18 married women between
twenty-five and thirty; ..1 married women be-
tween thirty and fotty; j married women between
forty and filly, and 10 married women whose ages
are not given. Of those between twenty-five anil
thirty, ‘707 married women under twentv: 1.008
marritd women between twenty and twenty-five;
48!i married women between' twentv-five and
thirty; 119 married women between thirty and
forty: 6 married women between forty and fifty,
and 11 married women whose ages were not
given.

Of the women under SO years ot age who were
married 10 were joined to men under twenty; 706
married men between twenty and twenty-five,
207 married men between twenty-five and thirty;
79 married men between thirty and forty; 6 mar-
ried men between forty and fiftv. and 2 married
men whose age was not given. Of those between
twenty and twenty liv, 1 married a man under
twenty; 1,209 married men between twenly and
twenty-five; 1,008 married men between twenty-
five and thirty; 967 married men between thirty
and forty; 43 married men between forty and
fifty; 3 married men between fifty and sixty, anil

I 1 married a man between sixty and seventy. Of
tboso between twenty live and thirty, U 8 mar-
ried me:*, between twenty and twenty-five: -IS.*married men betweon.twentj-fivu and thirtr; :;0l
married men between thirty auu forty: 7» mar-
ried men between forty and (illy; l:i marritd men
between fifty and sixty, and 3 married men whose
age waa not given. Of the seven women between
the age of sixty and seventy married, 5 were
joined to men over sixty, and 2 to mea under
fifty.

THE MOHTAl.irv
The number ol interments in the city during

l?0r< was 14,61*3, on increase ol 760 over the pre-
vious year. Of tbe whole number 13,92-1 were
white uudVTGO colored; 7,071 were males and 7,019
iemalce: 3..V21 mule adults and 3,367 female
aanlts: 1,153 mule children aud 3,652 femalechildren.
Dcathß lrotn registered diseases 1

‘ fetill burn
.“ k ‘ old age

unkuowi,. external and acci-
dental caufctf

Total
Deduct still boru and Iron. LLc Voualrj

Net deaths in U,- dly
The cautCß o) death wen :

Apoplexy. 201, catcer. WK croup. 206: con-vuleioue, /01; conauuipiiou, l/jpo- cholera Infantum, !>B9: cholera mortm, M. diphtheria 110-diarrho-’a, 211; dyecniery. la«: OebUitv, GflO-’n-i'r-let fever, 22-1; typhoid lever, 3ttf. : tvphu»’fever
J08; nbooplutr cough,l7o, hernia,2U;lntUmtnaiion
of the hraiD, 882; murder. 20; inunia-a-poui, <i:, ;
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old age, 468; still born, 744; small pox, 1; tetanus,
22; tumor, 42; teething, 31, and gunshot wotinds,
16.- ■ : -,

Theages of the deceased were:
Under ono year, 4,601; from one to two years,

1,259; from two to five years,9ls; from five to ten
years, 390; from ten to fifteen years, 288; from
fifteen to twenty years,372; from twenty to thirty
years,l,3B3; from thirty to forty ye0r5.1,320; from
forty to fifty years, 1,106; from fifty to sixty
years,BB2; from sixty to seventy years, 901; from
seventy to eighty ycars,Bo4;from eighty to ninety
years, 410; from ninety to cue hundred years,69;
from one hundred to one hundred and ten yoara,
12, and from ODe handred and ten to one hum-
ored and twenty years, 1.

Tbo number of dcuths In each Ward was: '

First 620 Sixteenth .409
Second .■ 791 Seventeenth 514
Third..
Fourth
Fifth..
Sixth..
Seventh

Eleventh
Twelfth.

423
661
.643
,270

Eighteenth..
Nineteenth..
Twentieth...
Twenty-first

,656
,902
989
,260

Twenty second 863
Twenty-third 326
Twenty-lonrth 472
Twenty-fifth
Twentb-6lxth 605
Twenty-seventh 22G

Thirteenth 334 Twenty-eighth 73
Fon rteemb 4091 Almshouse 524
Fifteenth 856 Country 653

The numbor of deaths in each month was:
Months. Males. Females. Adults. Children. Total.
Jon 647 602 676 _ 674 1249
Feb 556 607 593 470 1063
March... 590 546 551 546 1096
April... 736 621 719 638 1357
May.... 491 426 471 446 947
June.... 655 646 529 672 1201
July.... 1009 891 693 1207 1900
Aug 767 803 554 1016 1570
Sept.... 697 656 564 789 1353
0ct..... 611 444 473 482 955
Nc.V.... 435 443 452 426 878
Dec 580 674 614 ' 540 1154

T0ta1...7,674 7,019 6.888 7,805 14,693
SUMMARY.

The following tablo shows the number ofbirths,
marriages and deaths daring each month in the
year 1868:
Months. Marriages. Births. Deaths.
January 553 1515 1249
February 461 1455 1063
March 472 1521 1096
April 515 1297 1867
May 691 1385 917
June 518 1338 1201
July 441 1408 1900
August 465 1449 1570
September 669 1489 1853
October.;,: 606 1526 955
November 570 1433 878
December 611 1493 1164

Total v.. .6871 17.259 14,693
The number of births, marriages and deaths In

thecity during the past eight years is given in
the following table:
Years. Births. Marriages. Deaths.
1861 17,271 4,417 14,468
1862 14.741 4,662 16,097
1863 15 293 5,474 16,788
1864 15,591 6,752 17,582
1865 15,428 6,864 17,169
186 G 17,437 7,087 IC,803
1867 17,007 . 6,084 13,933
1868 17,259 6,371 14,693

Total 130,027 47,711 125,533
The report of the Registrar will be printed in

pamphlet form shortly, and will be distributed to
ibe public gratuitously from the office on San-
eom street, above Sixth.

The Youkg M-esserohor.— The Seventeenth
anniversary of the Young Maennerchor was eeler
brated last evening at the hall in Cherry street,
above Filth. The assemblage comprised about
two hundred ladies and gentlemen. The main
boll was neatly and tastefully decorated with the
flags of the Society, the United States, Prussia,
and the North German Confederation. On the
stage an orchestra under the direction of Prof.
Oberklrsch was stationed. The company sat
down to a sumptuous repast prepared under the
direction of Mr. J. F. T. Misch, the superintend-
ent of the hall. After the edibles had been dls-
noHd of, the guests weie addressed by Dr. Julius
Hein, the President of the Society. He said that
the Society had been instituted on Washington’s
birth-day, seventeen years ago, and since that
time it bad been the object of the
members to endeavor to exceed all
other similar societies in musical
attainments. A few mouths after its foundation
the Society participated in a Siengerfest in Now
York, and there curried off the flrst prize. At a
later day another prize waß obtained at a S:en
gerfest held In New York. The next festival is
to be given iD Baltimore, and there the Society
will have a struggle with the New York Socie-
ties, which always claim to be superior to all
others. Mr. Hein then referred to the prosper-
ous condition of the Society, saying that it now
numbers 7u active and 6f >3 passive members.

Speeches in response to toasts were made by
Prof. J. Hoffman, Joseph Koenesberg, Dr. Tran,
Dr. C. 11. Mneller, C. Marius Bauman and Frank
rholey. Mr. William Hartmann, the
lender, in response to a toast, "The
Active Members,” read an original poem
dedicated to the Society, and Mr. Herman Dieck
read a humorous poem.which created much mer-
riment. A toast, "Our American Members," was
responded to by Mujor F. P. Nicholson. A fine
engraving, entitled "The Heroes of German
Music," handsomely framed, was presented to
the Society by Mr. Henry May. After the
spec ches the tables were removed and the guests
of the oveniDg enjoyed themselves for several
hours by dancing. Everything passed off in the
most sntueaslul manner, and the celebration of
ibe 17th Anniversary will be long remembered by
ihose who derived so much pleasure by partici-
pating in it.

Thu officers of the Young Miennprchor are:
President —Dr. Jnlius Hein.
I ice President Prof. J. Hoffman.
lreasn.tr— Mr. Goldbcek.
lit curding .'secretary —l. Bold.
Financial .S.cuta.y—P. Trau.
/Hrtc(or.<—l. Kiniko. J. (inaim, H. Nuss, K

Wuihgerbcr. Dr. C. 11. Mueller, C. jvlbedyll and
F. Thoh y.

Tiik Union Voi.untkku Kkkkkshmknt Sa
i.oon —The following correspondence exclaim*
lit 11•:

I'mi.AiH i.nnA, Feb. 18th, l«is9.—Samuel !> Fult*,
Cor. .S*<\ and Chairman of Monument Fund

< 'onmiiti■< —My DkahSii:: At the dual mealing of the■ ("iii/Aiue' Committee,’’ hold lor the purpose of dosing
nil matters connected with the reception of the "Boys
ti bine' iii our city in October last, there were coin-
, Id:.ciliary resolutions poat-ed in reference to the ln-
• aiu.-ible services reudei od by the “I'nion Volunteer
Hefrohmeut Saloon," and those resolutions vpero or-
dered to be engr ssed uiul presented to that organi/.a-

. on, as a testimonial of the high respect entertained
by the (un.miltti: for tbutassoehition.

itwas alto resolved, that nuy balance of hinds in
he Treasury, after paying ail outstanding bhla agalns*
he Compuny, should be duuuted lu tlie Monument

i t.ml of that Saloon. Those resolutions have been■ neroefced, and they are now at Mr. Karlo’s store, it.
* ii<‘sl nut street, suU|Oct to your ord'-r a* Correspond
ng .Secretary of that organization. I have also in*
-trurud the Treasurer, through the Chairman of the
)• mtiLce Committee, Thomas t;. Hand, to pay■ *\er to you,as Chairman ol the Moimuiem Fund Cum-
itiiiti r. the balance, SIM> i>G, now in his hands.

And allow me to say that I find sincere pie in‘hits banding over to you this, just and proper toetimo-r ial for the organization which rendered such in-
-nluatt’c M-rvice to our co’tn ry all through the durk

i\s Ot ti.e rebellion, and which organization received,
i. its od work your unwearied attention aud efforts
t: it'- :-•■ b.' l lJ. \\ -in t e.-poet. vours miiy,

yiitd; UKNItV 1) MOORK,
Chairman of Citizens’ Committee.The following are the resolution of thunke.

A:c., ruler red to in tlio above letter, and which
nave bun handsomely engrossed, and are now
on exhil iLion at the Messrs. Etrlo's gulleriePc--

At n meeting 0f the Citizen.-’ Committee appointed■ 1 enteiudn the “13oys in liluo/’ou their visit to the
(•■ v. on tuflst. ‘id ajid ad of October. IMJH,
'I )h following resolutions were unanimously adopted :

!;<-‘.lved, T: a. the thank- of the citi/.eus of Pnila-‘•elphJn are due c> the Committee, both ladies and"entjeu.i n, of the l nion Volunteer Refreshment Sft-
exm, \\h i .as they were the Arst to do) again took
i barge of tin.- “Hey* in blue, ’and furnished them with

inei.is ot' he National Hull, Market street, on
the Ist, tirt UliU .hi da) of ( »e.tol*er, |

\S hen the fact is takon into consideration that the
<. ( mmictc first assembled on the evening uf Heptetn-
bu gsili, adjourned io meei at the National Hull
Npnruber bO'i,, and did not gel possession of ttie
s me until Uah'-paM 10 o'cUx k P, Al., pvt were read.iL
ut. s .»-k A. JM . on <>( ’ober 1, to commence
irons, and furnished *7,OiJU tneaifl bofwee.n that time
jii ri s :/c-Jock. A. M., OuuPier 3d, it must bo evident■ hat iLereftrir. is unpre'cd<;uted.

hibolad, Thai lUe above refolutluna be properly en-
• n *.-c<i aL-i prcM-u'ril on of ll»o citizeua to t.Uo
<. < iMnitie*' of ite I'ulon Vuluuteor UefreahmcDl Stu-
uc.n.

iJSijtetl| HENRY 1). MOORIC, Chairman
THOMAKU. IIANO,

Chninrmn uf thr C'oinmiLtfcC oil E tiKiucc
l'ini.ADti.j'ui'A,O’ctobur ‘23d, ISOB.

Tire Alleged Homicide at tub Horsk-Shob.
—Wo baver'eceived dnnutbentic statement ofthe
facts connected with the. affray on board the
barque Brother's Pride, In' the ,fHorse-Shoe, last
week, which puts a different aspect ,on thewhole
affair. A fight occurred between two drunken
sailors, soon after leaving the city, which re-
euliedin a slight flesh wound to one of them,
which did not dlsablo him froth duly. Some
limeafter the fight had been quelled by thecap-
tain, a portion of the crew wore engaged in stow-
ing one of the anchors, arid one of them fell over-
board accidentally. Every effort was made to
save the man, buthe sank and was drowned be-
fore assistance could reach him. The report of
a homicide in tho case was, therefore, incorrect.
It was published in several of; tho dailv papers,
and wo are glad to bo able to. exculpate ail con-
cerned frpm the serious responsibility which the
original report of tho affuir seemed to Impose
upon them.

Larceny.— Jonas Mitchell has been held in
$6OO bail by A.lderman Pancoast to answer the
charge of the larceny oi $l6 from a gentleman
with whom bo lived, at Twenty-fourth and
Spring Garden streets.

Joseph Lclar was arrested at Delaware avenue
nnd Spruce street by Officer Grimes, of tho Har-
bor Police, upon the charge ot stealing Bbeep-
sUins on the wharf. He was committed by Aid.
Tlttermary.

Alleged Swindles.—Jacob Trexlor was ar-
rested ye6terdoy in the Fifteenth Ward. It is al-
leged that he had been visiting different houses
nnd obtaining orders for cool.receiving half of tho
pay at the time, and Baying that ho would take
the balance when the coal was sent. The coal
was never sent, and parties who ordered It fonnd
that they had been swindled. Trexler was tnkon
before Alderman Pancoast, and heldin $6OO ball.

Bogus Coin.—Angnst and Mary Hahan were
arrested yesterday, at Second and Catharine
streets, for passing counterfeit flve-cont pieces.
The womanbought candyfor two or three cents,
at several places, and gave in payment one of the
bogus pieces. When arrested, $1 25 in thecoun-
terfeit coin was found on their persons. Thq
accused were held for a further hearingbofore the
U. 8. Commissioner.

Bun Over.—Mrs. Gallagher, residing at No.
770 South Thirteenth street, was" rpn - over by a
chaise at Twelfth and Shippen streets, yesterday.
She was not seriously hurt. Hngh O’Malloy, Ibo
driver of the cab, was arrested, and waa held to
hail by Aid. Bonsall.

Another Arrest. —George Gouldey has been
arrested upon the charge of having been impli-
cated in tho robbery of Wolfs Brewery, near
Foirmount, some weeks ago. He was held in
$1,500 bail by Alderman Carpentor.

StealingRailroad Iron.—John Scott was
arrested yesterday for stealing iron links,chains,
Ac., from the Baltimore depot. He had on his
shoulder a bag containing the stolen iron. He
was committed by Aid. Boßsail.

Picking Pockets—Pat. Carrigan was arrested
last evening for stealing a watch and pocket-book
from a gentleman, in a crowd at Market street
wharf. He will have a hearing at the District
Station this afternoon.

House Bobuery.—A house, No. 1412 Lancaster
street, was entered through the cellar door, u
night or two since, and was robbed of a dress and
sliawl.

Public Sale ok ElegantFurniture.—-Messrs.
George J. Henkele, Lacey & Co. call especial
attention to the sale of their elegant parlor,
chamber and dining room furniture'to be sold by
Messrs. Thomas & Sons, at their spacious anc
tion rooms, 139and 141 Spnth Fourth street, on
Friday next; now arranged for examination, with
catalogues. Sale peremptory to close a partner-
ship account.

Tkmuerancb Anniversary.—A large audience
assembled last evening to witness the celebration
ol the Youth Temperance Society of the Firsi
Independent Church, Rev. John Chambers. The
church was beautifullydecorated with flags and
evergreens. A large canopy was spread over the
pulpit. The motto, Temperance, in gold letters,
crowned with a blazing star, added greatly to
tbe decorations. Addresses were made by mem-
bers of the society. The music was under the
direction of Professor Fi6her. An interesting
feature ofthe evening was a series of surprises
by the presentations of baskets of flowers to the
Pastor of the church, Superintendent of th>-
school, and Prof. Fisber, each of whom replied
in an appropriate manner.

CITY NOTICES,
Ci.ark’s Goi.d Medal Range.
The unprecedented success of the GoM Medal Range

is owiDi: alone to its pnperiority over all others. It h
n splendid baker, and will heal three rooms comfort-
ably in tbe coldeat of weather; it consumes vey HttU
fuel, is easily regulated, and no family shomd be with-
out one. The ovens are elevated f ;o that the hear
strikes the bottom, instead of the top, first. Do not
foil to examine the Gold Medal Range before making
your purchases, at the warerooms of

John S. Clark,
100 S Market street.

Sole agent and manufacturer of the Improved Bal-
timore Base Burning Fire-Place Beater.

Sofa Bed.
A thing contrived

A double debt top.y;
A bed by night,

A sofa all the day.
For sale at W. Henry Patten's Curtain and l pho!

Ptery .Store, No. 1408-Chestnut street.
Pekoe Sodcuong.—A very puperior English

Breakfast Tea. On sale by Fairthorne A Co., 1030
Markuetreet and 205 North Ninth,

Si mmer and Winter.
Ooloaok & Co.'s Toilet Soaps we have used for

years, and found them always softening to the skin in
winter, and so pleasant in summer, that we cuuld not
do without them.—Relvjious Telescope.

Vn?TiituMc Curtains and Rod?: also, Lac*
hhil Muslin Curtains, at Patten's Curtain Store, MUS
Chestnut etreet.

KrrniTurk Suj’H or Loose Covers cut an l
fitted to lurnitorc. Linen, Cretonne, ana other■ hint/«*h hi great variety, on hand at very unusually
•>\v prices, at Pullen's, 1408 Chestnut street.
Spuing—String—Bering. —

Now openin'.',
Spring Overcoats,

New in style and material,
At CIIAIU.LB STOKES & CO.’s,

Quiet and sootho tho pain of children teething—
Lbu Dower’s Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

Spring Mattresses,
Hair Mattresses,
busk Mattresses,
Skeleton Spring Mattresses,
Fine Feather Bolsters and Pillow?,
Made to order ut W. floury Patten’s, 140 s Chestnut

street.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nalls, skillfully
treated by Dr, J. Davidson ,No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

To the Ladies.
We now have a splendid and large stock of Ladles’

'ii.d Mines’ Hats, which cannot be excelled lor dura*
bility and make. Oakfoeds’, Continental Hotel.

Hot Cross Buns, fresh every day through
Lent.

Moebk, 902 and 904 Arch street.
Window Shades at Patten’s old established

melon uud store, 1408 Chestnut, street.

Deafness. Beindnkss and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D.. Professor of the Eye and Ear

'.reals all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in tho city can be seen ut this office.
No. 805 Arch street, Tho medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients,as he has no secrets in his
i.ractice. Artificial eyes Inserted. No .charge made
lor examination.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries,

Snowden& Brother,
23 South Eighth street.

Gents’ Hats—Gents’ Hats,
Of the latest and most fashionable style.

At the lowest price.
Oakvoudb’, 834 and 830 Chestnut street.

lIOAKBING,

QCM M*Kjt BOA K DIN U - -FIVE LA ItGE, AIrVuO'OMSk' on thfl'feecond lioor can now bu eußugad at a FarmHouse, eligibly situated, superior aceoimno iatloua stablitjß, &c.; best of reference*. Addreaa, ecatiuK whftnfn
be .ecu, “K," Box No. 2159, rhiladul,)l,i a. P. o ",

A PAKLOK AND CHAMBER TO KENT withJ Y. bmikoifit. near Cweuticth aud Walnut strO’ tw Ad-
drecß “to,” box 1627. rt .oj g£«

PRESERVED TAMARINDS.—2O KEOS MARTTNTOUHTamarindß, in la.ear, landing and for iala hr J B
BUB3IEB & 00., 103 South Dolaware avenue.

FLOUR*

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT! i
Flour Dealers and Grocers Take Notice I

LANGLEY’S
CELEBBATED FAMILY FLOUB

Again in the Market 1
“ivory Sheaf,*’ “Rural,”
“Hens,” “laugley."

aho Rbovo brand, of Flour arc now arriving from the
mill?, and win bo conitautly ou band and for sale In lot.
to eult purcliasora by

BROOKE, COLKET&CO.,
FI.OUR AND GRAIN DEALERS.

Nos. 1737, 1739, 1731and 1733 ITCuUet 81.
fplfiim4rf

CARRIAGES*

Bgi& D. M. LANE,
Build,r of First-class Light and Heavy

CARRIAGES,
Respectfully invites attention to his largo stock offinished
Carriage. Also orders taken for Carnages of evory de-
scription, at

SIAHITACTOHY ASD WABEROOJIB,
3433, 3434 and 3436 9UBKEI STREET,

Throe equarca wort ol Pennsylvania RaUroad Depot,
’ Weat Philadelphia.

fcli-tn-tliH-6mrp

VATOBEB, lEVEI.BT, *«•

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
RINGS.

A large assortment of Coinand 18 karat always on hand.

LEWIS LADOMUS & C6,, Jewelers,
802 CHEBTNUT STREET.

fe 9 rptffl

rVBIVITIIBE, AC*

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
f**i frmrpfl

__

ftJBWUfG SUOHIREB*

REAL ESTATE SaLES*
ntAL bbTA‘i'li--TH«.>ai.»l» is bUNV SALE.—

H;:i Yery valuable Business Stand.--Three-storv Brick
Skill btoie and DwelHng,known os Miller’s Hotel,Booth-
east corner of Front and Harrison streets, Nineteenth
W ard. On Tuesday, March 9.1869, at 12 o’clock, noon,
n ill be told at public eale-at the Philadelphia Exchange
ull that large and valuable three story press brick build
iog, fcDOwnos Miller’s Hotel end lot of ground, (coin
P< sed of three contiguous lets) situate at the Southeast
corner ol Front ana Liar.iron streets, Nineteenth Ward:
thtßc** cartending eaetwardly nloig Harrison street 38
lett inches; thence further along* the same 8. E. 74
feet 3 inches ; thence 8. W. 46 feet loche* to a point :
tnenc- 8. E il feet inches to a point; thence woet 7t
led inches to Front Btre*-t, thence along the eatm-
S’ feet to theplace of beginning. The other lot situat*
DO the cad side of FrOßt street- 63 f*et sou’h of Harrison
street; 16 feet front, and in depth on the north line 71 feet

inches, and on the south line 83 feet l*a in bca; and
ibe other, situate on the southerly Ado of nan i on street
il7 fett 8-j£ inches west of Leib street; 16 feet front, and
in d« pth on the west line 45 feet !,'» inches, and on the
east 50 feet 10% inches to the rear ontl of Front dred lot*,
the homo la well and substantially built of press brick,
contains 36 rooms, and has ail (he modern conveniences;
faa with fixtures, which ure included in the sale free of
charge; bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooaing rang?,
lar*e bar sod fixtures. &c. Subject to a yearly ground
rmt of $342.

Terms— $5,000 may remain on mortgage.
£■*?'immediate possession. May bo examined any time

previous to sale.
above Is an excellent business stand, directly

Of po*ite the New York Railroad Depot.
B3y~Beo plan at the Auction Rooms

M. THOMAS 6s SUNS, Auctioneers
f» 23 27mb6 139 and 141 South Fouj th street.

MKBAL ESTATE.—THOMAS «k SUNS’ S ILE.
On Tuesday. Siarch 2. 1869.at 12 o’clock, noon, will
Ic sold at public eale, at the Philadelphia IA

change the following-described properties, viz: No. 1.-
Three-stoiy Brick Dwelling No. 92a Sartaiu streat, so itli
of Girard avenue,between Kteventh and Twelfth street**-
All that three-story brick messuage, with twostory back
builcingHUd lot ot ground, situate on the \v«d side < f
Sar(Bin street. 3c 6 teet 6 inches south of GL ard avenue. No.
922; containing in fiott on Sartaiu street 15 l«ot 9 iueben
(including hall of a feet wide alley), and in depth 47
I eet. It has gas, bath, hot nod cold water, range, 6c.

Teims—Sl,soj may remain on mortgage.
No. 2. laree-rtory Brick Dwelling, No. 661 Lehigh

avenue. Nineteenth Ward. All that tbr«e-*tory brick
messuage and lot of ground, situate on the southwest side
of LeHgh avenue, 32 feet 75i inches southeast of Trenton
avenue. Nireteeuth Ward; 16fedfrout, 129teot deep to a
4 feet wide alley. It has gar, range, <fcc.

Terms—sl,2to m*y remain on tnoi igape.
M, THOMAS A: SONS, Auctioneers,

fe23 27 139 snd 141 South Fourth street.

BOOTS AHI) SHOES,

BARTLETT,
'

No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Begs to announce hia New Styles of

Gents’ Boots and Shoes, for Spring

Wear, and is now ready to receive

and fulfil aU orders which the
Public may favor him with.

Pnu.ADKi.rmA, February 22d, 1869.
_

,oc!7 s tu th lyrpg

PAPEB BANOINBB.

Aaoeiers, Harness>lQniiers, (dauuiuo
turera of uiotliing. Boots, Bhoes,&c#,

Will find it to their interest to use our UNRIVALLBL
MACHINETWIST and the “Milford Linen Toread."

Manufactured expressly for ns from the best materia)
and warranted a superior article.

TBE BMfifcß BANIIFACTIIBIVfI COUPANY
Manufacturer, and Proprietors of theRINGER SEWING

MACHINE. _

—, itEAX. ESTATE.—THOMAS <fc SONS’ SALE.
Busineie Stand Modern Three-ntory Brick .Store

■ffliili aDd Dwelling, N. W. corner of Nineteenth and
Thompson streets. On Tuesday, March 10th, 1869. at 12
o’clocK, noon, will bo sold at public Hale, at the Patladet-
phia Exchange, all that modern three-story brick me»*
ffuuge, with three ntovy back building and lot of ground,
situate at theN. W. corner of Nineteenth and Thompson
streets ; containing in lr>>nt on Nineteenth street IH feet,
end extending in depth along Thompeou atrpe:72 feet. In-
cludingon the west tiid part of an alley 3 feet wld/J. lead-
ing into Thompeon street- It is occupied ee a store aoddwelling; hae gas, bath, hot and coid water, cooking
range, <£c.

Terms—s 2 400 may remain on mortgage,
immediate pcsstxsioii. May be examiued any d*y pre*

vioiib to eale.
M. THOMAS & 80NS, Auctioneers,

fe23 mb6l3 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL KSTATU^TUb SALB.-
Igjlii Very desirable Brick Stable and Coach House, No.
1f1ii1.2025 Lor.uat Ktiect, west of Twentieth street. 82 feet
trout. Cn Tuesday, March Htb, lrtiy, a r 12 o’clock, noon,
will be rold at public pale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
alt that very desirable two-story brick stable and coach
i onse, tituateon the north side of Locust street, west *f
Twentieth itrect, No. 21/25; the lot contaiuinc in frout on
Locust street, 32 feet, and extending In depth €0 feet, it
has tiie accommodations for 6 horses and 4 carriages;
coachman** room, Uhiiush room, hay and etra v loft, ga*
throughout, stone pawmitut floor in carriage room, hy-
diaDt, drainage to stalls, die.

T erm»—Casn.
Immediate possession. Keys at No. 1730 Spruce st.

M. THOMAS dr S'»Nd, Auctioneers,
fc23 27mh6 189 and 141 South Fourth street.

MKEAL ESTATE. -M. THOMAS & SONS’
Sftlv.—Large lot and two modern tbree-Btory brick
dwellings, Noe. 1129 und 1131 Catharine street, cor-

ner of Twelfth itreet. Uu Tuesday, March 9. 1869. at 12
u’clut k, uood, will be sold at public solo, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that large and valuable lot of ground,
and the improvements thereon erected, situate at the
northeast coj ner of Twelfth and CatharineBtreets ; con-
taiulog in front on Twelfth street 50 feet, and extending
in depth along Catharine street 100 fee. to Temple
street. The Improvements are two tbree-*tory brick
dwellings, with two-story hack buildings, fronting on
Catharine fl’rott, Noe. 1129 and 1131: they have marble
mantels, gas, bath, <bc.

S2T Clear of nil inemnbranoe.
Terme—S6.UUo may remain on moitgage.

M. THOM AS dr SONS, Auctioneers
fe23.27,mh6 139 and 141 Bouth Fo nth street.

FOB SALE.
FOR SALK AT BEVERLY, N. J., THREE-g! story Brick Dwelling, containing Saloon Parlor,

Ul. Dimug-rooin. Two Kitchens. Light Chambers and
Bath*) oodi. Lot ICO feet front ana 250 feet deep, contain-
ing?., ucrc, with tine view of the liver Apply at 112
\V siMit street. Part may remain secured on the pre
mists. fe23 tu-th-s-13t*
L*OU SALE-LAHGK WHARF, NORTH SIDE OFP Cluny street, Schuylkill; »Iho, square of ground,
Aspen and Fortyeighih streets, West Philadelphia. «l.
ID VV HEELER. 11U S Fifth street, fe23-tu.th.H,3l*

LiEOAL PJOTMjES.

PTHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA. - BENJAMIN M. FELTWELL, of
Philadelphia, a Bankrupt, having petitioned for his dis-
charge, a meetingof Creditors will bo hold on the 22d day
of March, at 2 o’clock, P. M-, before the Register, WIL-
LIAM Mr.MICIIAFiL, Esq., at No. 530 Walunt street, in
tho city of Philadelphia, that the examination maybe
finished, and any bustuesH of mootings required by sec-
tions 37 and 2b of the act of Congress transacted.

The Register will certify whether the Bankrupt hoe
conformed to his duty.

_„ __ ~

A he.ring will aleojbc had on WEDNESDAY, the 7th
dily of ApinL 1869, boToro ihe Court at Philadelphia,at 10
o’clock, A. M., when parties interested may show cause

Hon. JOHN CADWAIADHB,
\ i Judge ot the said DistrictCoarLand seal thereof,
< BKAL J at Philadelphia, tho 20th day of February A. D.

18*9. O. R. FOX, Clerk.
Atti-.h'i-— WM. MaMICHABL, Register. fe2B*tu3f

WANTS.
A A* ANTED— A N APPRENTICE TO THE MACHINE
VV Business, rear of 418LIBRARY sttoot. It*

HOWELL & BROS.,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers

IN

PAPER HANGINGS,
REMOVED TO

Nos. 3 and 5 DECATUR STREET,
Below Market Street, between Sixth and Seventh Street*.

fi22 4trpt -

COWPECTtONEBT.

IfclOH, IfcA-RE

and fashionable

CONFECTIONS
FOR CHOICE PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1310 Market Street;.

fc2o 3trp . .
———

— mm

/ TO BENT.
TO BENT—A HANDSOMELY FUKNISHBn

I®} Bouse, in a fashionablequarter. hildraa.JSsiU a deduction to a small fetB.tf.ros> * T. J. W,» Bum-ktin OflW 122LL-22-.
PINE APPM BOXES ON

Sls'SffiHraar aouu.
Delaware Avenue.

ffl{.i -l-IIOdJ' BJUrE»t

CHAMrION SAFES
Pmt-AnFT.!>mA, January 18, 18C9.

Mceera. FARKEL, UEBBING & CO.,
No. 629 CHESTNUT Street

Gkstt.i:mf.s : On the night of tho 13th
as la well known to the citizens of Philadelphia,
onr large and extensive store and valuable stock
of merchandise. No. M 2 Chestnut eU, was burned.

The fire wad one of the most extensive and de-
structive that has visited onr city for many years,
the heat being so intense that even the marble
cornice was almost obliterated.

We had, as yon aro aware, two of your valu-
able and well-known CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES ; and nobly have they vindicated
well known reputation as manufacturers of
FIRE-PROOF BAFEB, if any further proof had
been required.

They were subjected to tho moat intense heat,
and it affords us much pleasure to inform you
that after recovering them from the ruins, we
found, upon examination, that onr bo3ks, papers
and other valuables were all in perfect condition.

Youre, very respectlully,
JAB. E. CALDWELL,& CO.

P. 8 TIIE ONLY SAFES THAT WERE EX-
POSEDTOTUE FIRE IN CALDWELL'S STORE
WERE FaREEL, HERRING & CO.’S MAKE.

Philadelphia, January 18, 1869.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

No. 629 CHESTNUT Street.
GExn.nMPN : On the night of the 13th instant

our large store, S. W. corner of Ninth and Chest
nut streets, was, together with onr heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by Ore.

We had one of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, which contained onr prin-
cipal books and papers, and although It was ex-
posed lo the most intense heat for over 60 hours,
we ore happy to say it proved Itself worthy of onr

recommendation. Our books and papers were
all preserved. We cheerfully tender our testi-
monial to the many already published, In giving
the HERRING SAFE the credit and confidence it
jußtly merits.

Yours, very respectfully,
HOWELL & BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, January 19, 1869.

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO„
629 CHESTNUT Street,

Gentlemen : I had one of your make of safes
in tho basement ol J. E. Caldwell & Co.'s store,
at the timo of the great fire on tho night of the
13th inst. It was removed from thernlns to-day,
and on opening it found all my books, papers,
greenbacks, watches, and watch materials, &c.,
all preserved. I foel glad that I had dno of yonr

truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make when I got located.

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRKPATRICK,'

with J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
819 CHESTNUT Street.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
“THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROli
FIRE NOW-KNOWN.” Manufactured and sold
by

FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 201

Broadway, New York.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N. O.

fo2 tu th 8 tffi T? ’*

BOND'B BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT.—THBtrade emppUed with Bond's Butter, Cream, Milk,
Oysters and Egg Biscuit. Also, West 'as Tkoro's celo.
brated Trentonand Wine Biscuit, by JOS. B. BUSSIER
& CO.« Bole Agente. 108 South DeUwaro avenue.

SBEATHING FELT FOR SALE.—TEN (10) FRAMESEnglish Bheathinß Felt, by PETER WRIGHT 4s
SONS, 115 Walnut otreot, uol7 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY I

C. W. F. CALVERT’S

RIVATE COLLECTION OF HIGHEST CLASS

MODERN PAIITIKGS

Will be sold (previous to his departure for Europo)

SCOTT’S ART GALLERY,

No. 1080 Chestnut * Street,

THURSDAY EVENING. February 25, 1869,

At 7J o’clock.

!Tr. C. W. f. CALVKBT deiliei portlcolarif to announce that thii Sale wilt ba poiitlre

and vlibont the ingttett rciei cation.

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.

fe23 3t£p

IS, e m oval!

FOE THE EEIIER COSYENIESCB OF HE3 PAIRoSB,

MRS. M. A. BINDER
HAS REMOVKD HER

Diess TrimmlDgs & Paper Pattern Store
TO THE

N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.
fel7 JOtrpO

TJUTLER, WEAVER & 00.

kew cordagefactors
HOW IH FUU. OPEBATION.
Ho, U N. WATKB and «S H. DEU un


